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Hislîigh,-born trutbifulncss, bis thiolît-ful-
ilcos for every one abolit liuîi, thé' khîd
wvords lie atltlressed to the îîîeanest ivere
ail rcîucînbercd. And inany a former
critic asked Iiîiinself with slîanie, 1- bail
ail tie past ofmiy lifebeen asreiuiorsc-lcssly,
laid open to tlie ligbt and dissected as
bis lins ever bec», would 1 have coule
out as pure V"

But aftcr ail, this is but a mnil part
of the change thuat lias be ivrouglit on
our mirids. A Ii!w noisy aIgitators wvho
always gave out:. that tlley were Ilthe
peop)le," hiad been slîoutihig loudly thînt
wc could casily dispense with, princes al-
togetiier. Tlicy counted up thie cost,
and offered to rule the Empire more
cheaply. 1s it a wonderffil tliing that
tlîis shiould have been so; or that there
should be wild revolutionists iii tlîe
ricliest country in tlîe wvorl ? Vhîere
there ivould bc se muclu plunder in the
event of revolution, tiiere are sure to be
revolutioiîists. Wlîat care thîey for a
grand historie past, and wliat lias poste-
rity donc for theni that they sbouid care
for the futurei But blessed be the
Lord, 1-le bas put tlieni to confusion, He
bas frustrated their knavishi tricks. le
truth bias been shown. The heart of the
nation was touehied. Tlie quiet people,
those silent masses vhîo too often allow
the slîallowv, glib-tongued, ready-wvriting
few te spe.ak j» tlicir mnaue, spoke out
for thîeniselvcs. Tlîeir sense of tîte
blcssedness of national unitv was quick-
encd too by a sense of tle injustice they
bail allowed to be donc to eue whlio niust
always bc mn lus own person sacred, be-
cauise a living symbol anul expression of
that unity and thie blessings thiat follow
i» its train. And the great licart of the
world beausjust. Mien was seen whetlîer
Ilour loyal passion for our tenîperate
kings " was dead or living. TMien it
was seen that the oldest aad grandest
tlîrone in the world was deup-rootcd as
in..tlie dIays of old; and that thiere was
one nation at least that îvould not be
false to itself, but was and knew itself a
nation yet. And to-day 'with million-
voiccd tlianksgiving tlie sanie tcstimony
is givlen again to the most Higli God, and
td tlîe whole world; a testinioay whieh
the very deaf may hear and the bflnd
sec.

WVe tlîank God for the resteration of
the Prince, and in doing se wc pray God

to bicss Mîin, and te sanctify to hiîîî isi
affliction ; ive Pl-ay tliat flue iiim
tlurotigh wluicli lie lia p.Lascd miaý a
burned up ail in lin tlîat Nvas hoail
have given Iiii back to a Ioyvit auil(
loviuig people ptirimudl anud fittecd fin- huis
lofty destiuiy. Thlis is oîîî dcej ll'îhe,
our uîîost uarncst prayCr. Anid :u fiq
saine tinie -%e thank Goti for 11ksgu, h
ncss to the Empire; for liaviîîg g i
-mi insiglit tliat we shaI1 not $001oum -e
into tlîu nature ofour national blessiuiis.
God lias stili a great work for (jîca!'t
Brtaiu to do0, anîd so, niay the sacri.

higiois liinils that arc lifiteil)>a~iis
l!ir,perisli 1Lut lis tliink of tu' liiîs
lot. Of'liow I iiive olive te tleu Euî iru(,
and let lis judge umot by a flîmîcifitil hit Ibv
&ii hiitorical stanilard, by theu ti'eatiiiciJî
of tîjeir Colonies by ail otlier iauliuis,
aicient or muoderni. 2niily. 0f liow litule
wuiiave donc for tlieEinpu)rm. Amli eu
our iiceting toge"tiier to thaik Guil this
day slîatll ot ha.ve beeiiii vamiii. Ali

CIRCULATION 0F THE " RECORD."
For a long time the Record lias been

assertîing thiat it eoiîld miot pay ils irai
ummiless it liad a Circulation of2,0O. Mil
iatcly, liowever, ive nover couhd get if:

umuci above 1200. li Marcli 187Ô, tht
nuniber of paying Subseribers stood iat
1495 ; and in March 1871 at 6.f15; if:
ioiv stanuds at 1815. Sinely by this
tinte uîext year if will be flue Î00f). We
'îvould have reached the desired pou~by
thuis tiuîîc h, d ail our ageîts andl colugre-

gations exertcd tiieniselves; but wihoil
sonie hal«ývee gratiy increcased thieii liste,
others heaetul, fitllen oiE* Soitie
parts of Pictou Presbytcrv especialy
have donc well ; but wvc necd îot uîaîîe
tlim, as the subjoined tables speik for
tîminselves ;-

No. Ili NO. in
Mardi. 1870. Ihau li, 1872.

Pîctoti Fre3bylery.......546 î45
H1ahirax do......31 3 70
P'. E. I. do ............. 179 167
St. Johnu N. B.. do ........... 1-79 210
3liramichi do ............. 80 136
]Re.stigotiche do ............. 75 35
Cape Breton do ............. 61 40
Singlhe Subscribers, aïl oi'cr the

WVor1d.................... 64 1l?

1405 l8is
The ncxt.tabie shows hîow niany are

taken iii each of our Congregatioiis; and


